ORDINANCE NO. ____________

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TITLE 30 OF THE CITY CODE RELATING TO THE AUTHORITY OF THE COUNTY EXECUTIVE IN THE REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF SUBDIVISIONS IN THE EXTRATERRITORIAL JURISDICTION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF AUSTIN:

PART 1. City Code Section 30-1-21 (Definitions) is amended to delete the definition of “Executive Manager,” to amend the definition of “Platting Official” to read as follows, and to renumber the remaining definitions accordingly:

(57) **PLATTING OFFICIAL** means the director or the county executive [executive manager], as determined by Section 30-1-92 (Discretionary Authority).

PART 2. Subsection (D) of City Code Section 30-1-61 (Administrative Rules) is amended to read:

(D) The county may adopt an administrative rule by action of the county executive [commissioners court].

PART 3. City Code Section 30-2-211 (Definitions) is amended to amend the definition of “Director” to read as follows and to renumber the remaining definitions accordingly:

(1) **DIRECTOR**, when used without a qualifier, means:

(a) if the city is the park service provider, the director of the city's Parks and [And] Recreation Department; or

(b) if the county is the park service provider, the county executive [executive manager of the county's Transportation And Natural Resources Department].

PART 4. Title 30 (Austin/Travis County Subdivision Regulations) of the City Code is amended to replace the term “executive manager” with “county executive” in Sections 30-1-91 (Final Approval), 30-1-92 (Discretionary Authority), 30-2-4 (County Exceptions to Platting Requirement), 30-2-62 (Expiration of Approved Preliminary Plan), 30-2-84 (Plat Approval Authority and Criteria), 30-3-43 (Action on Waiver), 30-3-74 (Partial Construction of Boundary Streets), 30-3-92 (Streets in a Critical Water Quality Zone or Water Quality Buffer Zone), 30-3-94 (Collector and Local Streets), and 30-4-153 (Maintenance and Inspection).
PART 5. This ordinance takes effect on ________________________, 2012.

PASSED AND APPROVED

________________________________________, 2012

Lee Leffingwell
Mayor

APPROVED: _____________________
Karen M. Kennard
City Attorney

ATTEST: _______________________
Shirley A. Gentry
City Clerk